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It is reported that the county
bridge at Rowlands was swept away
by the flood. If the bridge is gone it
will have to be rebuilt by the oounty
for the act of 1771 making the
Lackawaxen a publio highway as
far up as the falls (at Klmbles) was
repealed by the act of 1885. The
fondness of the legislature and
Pike's legislators for tampering with
'water will relieve the state from
building any bridges for our people

The flood may emphasize the im
portanoe of reforesting our barren
bills. Its effeots are certainly a
striking and costly object lesson
Does It pay to allow careless or
wanton persons to fire the woods
every season and so keep the ground
absolutely denuded. Individuals
and taxpayers in this and other
counties should heed the admonition
and insist on a rigid enforcement of

the fire laws.

Henry Da wit t has tendered his
resignation as assessor of Lacka
'waxen.

The first womau olergyman ever
formally ordained to preach in this
country was Mrs, A. L. Brown.

Wayne oounty suffered severely
by the flood. Fourteen bridges are
gone and the loss is estimated at
$50,000. Both Honesdale and Haw- -
ley were partly inundated causing
great individual looses.

The prohibition party has nomi
Bated for coroner E. S. Wolfe and
for jury commissioner J. F. Hunt-
ington.

At the meeting to take in con-
sideration the forming of a choral
socioty, a committee was appointed
to take the matter in charge and
report at a subsequent meeting.
The fee will be $2 for twenty
lessons.

W. T. Btruble found a number of
human bones, uncovered by the
water, juat in the rear of the
Walters house. Evidently some one

as buried there long ago. With
the boues be also found a Bmall,
j)lain, silver button.

The Diugman township super-visor-

with commeiniuble prompt-
ness, liRve began making repairs to
the ritiJ loading to the Delaware
bridge. Charles Boileau is super-visin- g

the work.

Luckawanna county bar associa-
tion at a netting endorsed president
judge Henry M. Kd wards of Scran-tu- n

for the vacancy ou the Supreme
court tench caused by the deftth of
the lute Chief Juytioe MoColIum.

TOR SALE Kxcll.nit typewriter,
line order. li-.- buriim.

ht iici'Ibtf'u bicycle shop.

Methodist Church Jottings.
(By Brv. V. A. AVoon.)

Sunday services ; Morning, Com
munion and Autumnal service Bom- -

bined. Evening service for the
children. Recitations aud songs by
the Sunday School. Brief talk by
the pastor on, "The Place of Chll
dren in the Church.

Our heartfelt sympathy goes out
to the Boyd family In this hour of
bereavement wherein one of the
bright flowers of their home, Miss
Bertha, aged 21 years, has been
removed by the hands of death tc
the glorious experiences of a brightci
world beyond. And while the grlel
of parting is intense we still know
through the Christian faith thatshr
is in the bauds of Hira who doetl
all things well and who has perhapb
taken her to make heavon dearer tu
us as a borne where we shall soon
moet our loved ones again. Mny
the comfort of God's presence Ic
granted to each member of the
family.

Mr. Gunible, Mr. Buist and Mr
Aldrlch Buffered considerable lossii
the recent deluge. They and others
who suffered have our sincere
sympathy.

Quito a number of friends are
urgent in their wish to have a clas.
organized for the study of the
Sunday School lessons in preparation
for the Sabbath. As more time Is

needed for the class studying the
complete Bible under the pastor's
direction we will change the time of
meeting of that class to Monday's,
7.30 p. m., at the parsonage. The
Sunday School lessons will be
studied aftor prayer meeting.

Meeting of the Prohibition Alliance
at the parsonage next Tuesday even
ing. Everyone wolcome.

This cut
is a portrait
of the pas
tor's father
who died
a t Mount

I Vernon, N
Y., Sept.
28th, aged
62 years
11 e was

born and reared on a farm at
Smyrna, N. Y., attended the tmi
versity at Ann Arbor, Mich., where,
after passing through two years of
aotive service in the Civil War, he
graduated with highest honors and
as valedictorian of his class. His
chosen profession was that of teacher
in several prominent institutions of
the country, the last two being the
Case School of Applied Soience in
Cleveland, Ohio, and the Stevens
Preparatory School of Stevens Insti.
tute, Hoboken, N J. His forte was
higher mathematics, in which, as
teacher, he excelled. He was also
very fond of Geology and astronomy.
His pupils always bad a personal
attachment for him as he had for
tbem. As a Christian his character
was blameless and the profound
interest be evidenced in all misssiou-ar- y

enterprises and rescue work
showed clearly the practical nature
of bis religion. Many words of
kindest sympathy have been received
from those who, with the family,
mourn, the loss of him who lived
with the other world constantly in
view and has gone borne to his
eternal reward.

As showing the growing interest
in the subject of forestry in the
United States, it is stated that there
are now three national forestry
associations, with state organizations
in eighteen states and one territory

There are a lot of things to think
about in this world lots of things
besides one's own troublos.

Subscribe for the Press.

BOH" FOOD

Soft and crooked bones mean
bad feeding. Call the disease
rickets if you want to. Th
growing child must eat th
right food for growth. Bones
must have bone food, blood
must have blood food and
on through the list.

Scott's Emulsion is the rigl
treatment tor soft bones
children. Littledoses every d
Five the stillness and sha
that healthy bones should have

Lov jegs become straighte
loose joints grow stronger an
firmness comes to the soft
heads.

Wrong food caused the
trouble. Right food will cure it.

In thousands of cases Scott's
Emulsion has proven to be the
right food for soft bones ia
Childhood.

Send fur fiee sample.
SCOTT & bOWNE. Chemists.

Oy-4- Peari Street. New York.
fcjiii gl.uv ; mil UruKtt

Presbyterian Chroniclings

(Mr Her. K M. Pinr-rul-

Next Sabbath morning wo begin
the scries of sermons announced in
the sermon Inst Sunday morning.
The general topio is, "What Chris
tians believe and why they believe
it." The snrmon next Sabbath
morning will consider What Chris- -

tuns believe concerning God as to
Ilis existence, attributes and special
relation to man. We hope to make
this topio interesting and instructive
and as it is a fundamental element
of our faith should be prayerfully
considered by all who aro interested
in this Course of sermons.

Last evening the Christian cn- -

deaverors spent a very pleasant
evoning at the home of Mrs. Frank
Thrall. Singing and the considera-
tion of the interests of the socioty
were the principal features of the
evening.

Last Tuesday evening tho pastor
was most pleasantly reminded of his
birthday by the party given by Mrs.
Perot. It was an enjoyable evening
in every way and we are even glad
to add another figure to represent
the years already lived.

The first social evening of the
year given under the auspices of the
Ladies' Aid Society will occur one
wees, from tonight, Friday. As
these meetings are to be less frequent
during the winter it is desirable
they should be well attended.

Today it is the pastor's sad duty
to officiate at the funeral of Mrs,
Hannah J. Dingnmn of Dingman's
Ferry. These occasions are unmis
takable warnings to us of the
certainty of death and a world to
oome, but how few hold that warn
ing or live as if eternity depended
upon it.

Mr. Philip Walters, whose family
have received the sympathy and
assistance of the community, wishes
the pastor to express hii most grate
ful appreciation. We are sure it has
been a pleasure to have done what
we have for this worthy family.

DINGMAN'S FEKRY.

If the rain last week . was the
belated equinoctial storm, it came
fully up to the kinds of weather
farmers have had to endure the past
season. The frost killed about every
thing and now the water has carried
away what little was left to be
gathered. The river farmers have,
almost without exception, lost their
entire corn crop.

Mrs. Owen Brown of Chatham, N.
J., has been veiling Mrs. Downs at
Centre.

Mrs. Thos. McMurray recently
spent a few days with Mrs. David
Jagger.

The buckwheat remaining in the
fields during the last rain is spoiled.

Considerable corn, with the hope
that it might ripen, is not yet cut.

The railroad tie season has not
opened yet because of belated crops.

George W. Donaldson and wife,
who have been on a tour for the past
year which carried then! half around
the world, have returned to Ard
tornish.

If Shohola township is so successful
as a summer resort it will soon be
the banner township in the county
for raising a money crop. The people
up there must-hav- learned the secret
ol catering properly to the wants of
city guests. ' .

The people of this town would very
much like to have a bell on the
schoolhouse with a musical tone and
that could be heard all over the
village. It would be music during
the dull winter days.

The rabbit law says they may be
caught in any manner except with
ferrets, and farmers will have a fair
chance to get some very good meat
and lessen the number of those pests.

Most of the corn crop on the farm
of G. S. Garretson was taken ofl by
high water and the rye sown was
washed out.

A number of men who went down
to attempt to move Albright's ties
near the bridge were caught and
imprisoned with the Kilsby family.
The water covered the entire flat
land and drove the people in the
old stone house, which has withstood
several floods, to the second story.
There is a washout at this end of the
bridge which prevents crossing. The
water is said to have been five feet
higher than any previous record.

W. II. Ilornbeck at Decker's brook
had to move out of his house fearing
it would be washed away.

He Learned tht Truth

It is said of John Wesley that he
onoe said to Mistress Wesley: "Why
do you tell that clald the same thiug
over and over again?" Wes-
ley, because once telling is not
euougb." It is for this that
you are told nnin and mraia that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cures
colds snd grip; that it counturauts
any tendency of thee dim-a- s to re-
sult in pneumonia, and that it is
pleasant and Rote to take. For sale
by liulch t bun, Mulamoras, and
all tuierul stores in Pike county

Ac fling Joints
In the fniRpr!", tops, arms, and other
parts of the body, are joints that are
Inflamed and swollen by rheumatism
that acid condition ot the blood which
affects the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to move, especially
after Bitting or lying long, and their
condition is commonly worse In wet
weather.

"It hns been a lord tlnte since we hsve
been without Hood's Bttrsnpnrf lis. My
fntber thinks be cnnld not do without it.
lie has been troubled with rheumatism
since he was a boy, snd Hood's Rarsapa-rill- a

Is the only niedlrltie be ran take that
will enable blm to take bis place in tue
Held." Miss Ada Pott, Sidney, Iowa. .

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove the cause of rheumatism no
outward application can. Take them.

THE GIST OF THE BIBLE

A course of lesvons In TUhle study con
ducted by Rev. V. A. Wood on Monday
evenings at the Methodist PiirsontiKe.

LESSON II
Division 1. Gen. 3 9. Chap. 3.

"The Fall of Mnn." This is the only
record accounting for the existence
of evil. Four participants In the
event : (a) the serpent, ( b) the wo
man, (c) the man, (d) the Lord God.
Note aot and motive of each. Brief
paper on The Serpent."

Chnp. 4, Cain and Abel. 5 9, "The
Flood." Measurements of the ark
almost identical with those of the
modern steamship, "The Great
Eastern." Questions: Was the
flood universal or local? What sign
that no more floods should oome?
Was the flood a success in ridding
the world of wickedness.

Division 3. Luke 2 and Matt. 2.
Subject divisions : Birth of Jesus,
Luke 2:1-7- . Adoration of Shep-

herds, Presentation at Tem-
ple, 22 38. Adoration by Wise
Men, Matt. 2:1-12- . Flight into
Egypt, 13-1- MRssacra of Inno
cents, 16-1- Return to Nuzaretb,
19-2- Childhood and With Doctors
in Temple, Luke 2:46-51- . Query:
Did the babe in the inauger "Know
all things," or did his consciousness
develop like that of any ordinary
child?

Division 3. Rom. 2 and 3. Chap-
ter 2. The Jew under like condem-
nation with the Gentile. Word
studies : v. 4, treasure up wrath ;

v. 9, tribulation and anguish ; v. 22,
commit sacrilege ; (see Matt. 21 : 12,
13). What practical lessons from
this chapter?

Chapter 3 (a) Jewish objections
answered, v. 4, God forbid.
Let God be true and every man a
liar. Man is prone to charge God
with inconsistency in dealings which
he foils to understand. How can
God's eternal purposes be reoonoiled
with man's free agency?

Note Paul's proof that the Jews
are condemned by their own sorip-ture- ,

v.

(b) God's rightoousness adapted to
our necessities, v. 21-2- propitia-
tion. What practical lessons from
this ohnpter?

To Extradite Criminals
Joseph Folk of St. Louis was in

Washington the other day and was
invited to lunch with the president.
Mr. Folk is a democrat, with strong
possibility of election as governor of
bis state as a reward for his success
ful prosecution of the worst gang of
political scalawags and boodlers
Missouri and the oity of St Louis
have ever known. Mr. Folk has
experienced some difficulty by reason
of the escape of some of his viotims.
He desires that the extradition
treaties of Canada and Mexico with
the United States be so amended as
to faoiliate the return to thlsoountry
of persons who have been Indicted
for bribery, embezzlement, etc He
urgod the president to take up the
matter with Secretary Hay.

Only Vary Few Published.

It is not possible for the proprie-
tors to publish more than a very few
of the numerous letters reoeived in
praise of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
telling of its remarkable euros. They
come from people in every walk in
life and from every state in the
Union. The following from Mr. T.
W. Greathouse, of Prattaburg, Ga.,
sjieaks for itself: "I would have
been dead now but for the use of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It cured me of
ohronio diarrhoea after seven yeurs
of suffering. I can never say too
much in praise of that remedy."
For sale by Bulch & Son, Mutaiuoras,
all general stores ip Pike oounty.

To the Voters of the 43rd

Judicial District
I am iuforiiKil that my failure to

oleutiuuuvr cautJ4 muny irsons to lj:Uuve
that I am uut a cauilldato for tht) ottli of
1'rt'hlilunt JuiIko. To o. rroct nuy such
minunuVratniHlliig I take thU opportunity
of nunoimctntr my candidacy for that
olticti. If clccud, I will perform thodutlt--
(if the oitico Impartially niitl to the best
of my ability, and will require Hie tnuturua

tho Couiu to be tranaactixl a
rapidly na carufultiong will permit aud
wllh an Mule exputu to the tuvpuyen as
punniiile.

WILTON A. EKDMAN.

CONASIIAl'GU

The rnln Inst week raised the river
nbont 34 feet above low water mark.
Much damage was done along the
valley. Tlii water rose nearly to
the second story of Hotel Sclmnno.
Corn on the flats Is swept, the river
banks are badly washed and there
was a large slide at Cave Bnuk.
Conashaugh hill was torn out. The
mail Saturday was taken by boat
from Bernaldi McCartys to the bill
at Warners farm. The water was 7

feet above any previous record.
John Kurtz was in some way in-

jured by a horso last Sunday.

A Trinity of Evils.

Cnrcl by Dr. Kennedy Nw Medicine

After Other Treatment Hml Fnfte.l.
Mr. Martin MnntKtmiery, of Pilvnni,

Penn., formerly of Koxbnry, N. Y., writ-
ing to Dr. David Konnody, of Kennedy
How, sttid

"Your NEW medicine, rnl-nur- Sol-

vent, Is immense. It curt-- me of liver
rtnd kid tiny troubles, nnd rheumittifmi,
after a lot of weary d'mlng with things
that did no good. H Is n record breaker
and no mistake."

As In Mr. Montgomery's cage, rheu-
matism In often, indeed nlmoHt always,
complicated with kidney and llvov trou-
ble It H because Cal-cur- Solvent acts
ou the kidnnyN and liver and at the name
time expels uric acid from tho blood, that
it is such a reliable remedy for rheuma-
tism and tho attendant disorder. It
cures by removing the cause, therefore,
the cure Is permanent, Rfife and sure.

Write to tho Cal-cur- Company, Ken-
nedy How, Handout, N. Y., for a free
sample bottle.

Hemember: Only one Dr. David Ken-
nedy ever lived in Hondout, City of
Kingston, N. Y., and be sure you get his
new and latest medicine, which in gold
only In $1.00 bottles.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a pihtIM wrtt of Fltirl

Fncltift No. 5 December Tnrm. luo:j. lnstit 1

out or the Court of Common Pleas of
Monrot. county, to ma directed. I will
expose to sale by public vendue or outcry
on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1903,

at the court house in the bornufrli of
Monroe county, femiRyl-vanln- ,

bc 10 o'clock n. in., the following
described property: Tho line of railway
of the Delaware Valley Railroad Company
extending from Rayloisbuie, Monroe Co.,
Pa,, to Port Jervls and Matnnioras In
Pike Co., Fn., 13 miles of which, namely,
1'roin Knst Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., Pa.,
to Bushklll, Pike Co., Pa., is constructed
and tho road iu operntl .hi, including all
ways, rights of way, roadbeds finished and
to be finished and all materials collooted
for construction or operative purposes, all
lands at and near Kast Stroudahurg and
at the northern terminus of said lines of
railway and each of them, used or to be
ued for terminals or otherwise for the
purpose of or in with said lines
of railway, and depots and stations, depot
grounds, and station grounds, gravel pits
and real estate Bnd also all station houses,
car house coal house and other buildings
of whatsoever description, and all water
tanks, all fences, trusses, culverts, bridges,
switches, turnouts, crossings and sidings
now appertaining to the said lines ot
railway above mentioned and also all
machinery and tools now owned and used
In connection with the said lines of rail-
way, ono locomotive and tender, one freight
car, one accommodation passenger and
express car, two passenger cars, and all
other rolling stock and equipments of
every nature owned by said corporation
ond ueressary for the eyerctso of its

also all Implements, fuel, materials
and supplies necessary for the main-
tenance, operation and repair of said lines
of railway and all other corporate proper-
ties real and personal, rights, privileges,
franchises and Immunities of the said
oorporatlon.

The above is sold subject to the liens of
a trust mortgage for f Km, ono, which covers
that part of tiie line of railway constructed
and In operation between E"at Strtmds-hm-g- ,

Monroe Co., Pa., and Uushkill, Pike
Co.. Pa.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of the Delaware Valley Railroad
Compauy and will he sold by ine for cash.

VINCENT O. MKRWINN,
riherltf.

Sheriff's Office, Strnudshurg, Pa., j
October 6, liwa. j

MORPHINE
Why Remain a Slave When

You Can Be Cured
at Home?

An absolute, permanent aud pain-les- s

home cure for Morphine, Cocaine
Laudanum, Opium and other drug
habits is guaranteed those following
instructions. Our treatment is very
simple and oan bo taken without the
knowledge or assistance of other per-
sons. We do not detain you from
business and each case rocot ves in-

dividual treatmont from an exper-
ienced nerve specialist. Relief is
immediate. Appetite is restored at
once and sleep becomes normal at
the beginning of the treatment. We
restore the nervous and physical
systems to their natural conditions
because we remove the causes of the
disease.

KREK TRIAL TREATMENT

showing the perfect support our
remedy gives will be sont on request.
Confidential correspondence espeo
ially with physioiaus, solicited.
Write today for our free book which
gives our references, terms, etc
Manhattan Thkrapkctio Ass'n.,
Dop't. B., 1135 Broadway, New
York City.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office ami residence Broad street

text Court Uoum. WlLFOltD, PA.

To Cure
iIt, 3 kc:::.live iircmo

j Sv.

Vyckoffs New York

MI

Store News

jlliill l Ulil

straight forward, aliovcboard melliods of doing business
never need an apology. You never have to ask

yourself Hie question, I being dealt with
fairly?" in this shop. It's fair dealing or no
dealing here. Honesly is woven into our

merchandise, justice is stamped upon our
prices. Things that arc not right we will

use every reasonable effort to make
right. In a word, you don't have to

guess when you buy goods here.
This daylight policy of ours is

winning this store hosts of
friends.

Those Stylish These suits

Long Coated Suits 8uin
all the new

est Cheviot and Tweed Mixtures.
They're swell outfits, everyone of
them, and the prices are very mod-

erate. Suit department lias grown
to unexpected proportions. Now
showing some high-clas- s suits from

25 to t28. They are gems of the
tailor's art.

The New Autumn These skirts

Walking Skirts relnevp
way repre

sentative. It hardly pays to buy
materials when stylish, ready-to- -

wear garments can be secured at
these prices, We are not coutent
with theeverydoy, d blacks,
navies and Oxfords, but are show-- a

fine line of the new Scotch mix-

tures.

The Flannette a big feature

Wear hfts the Be,ling
of these flannel- -

Season Opens ette grm(,nts
rown to be. Warm comfortable

and no more expensive than the
ordinary cotton underwear. Gar-

ments for ladies, men and children
and at about the bare oost of

WYCKOFF'S MEW
Stroudsburg, Penn'a.

No connection with any store of similar name.

t
ON ACCOUNT I

of the large amount
of PERSONAL IN-- S

STRUCTI0N given
to all branches, S

students can enter g

at the most conven- -

ient time to them. I
FORT J.ERVIS

ilillSINKSS INSTITUTE?
GEO. OAKLEY, President.
B. F. SMITH, Principal.

Hubbard Bldg. 0pp. Erie Depot.

LIVERY STABLES.

if you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. D. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann aud Fourth streets

MILi'ORD PA.

Bluo Front Stables,
Port Jervls, N. Y.

Adjoining Gumaer's Union House
Road, carriage, draft and farm
horses far salo. Exchanges made.
A large stock from which to muke
selections. CANAL 1ST.

Hiram Towner.

Advertise in the Pitias.

uuinino Taiicts.
Million boxc told la past 13 months. TLiS Signature,

Weekly

I

YORK STORE

Knit Underwear Con not talk
for Old and t0 m"ch of

our knit nn- -
Young is Ready derwenr de.
portment. It is one to which we
devote considoroble attention. No
matter how you are built wo can
fit you and with any weight, length
of sleeve and kind of neck you fancy.
Applios to babe or grand father.

Outing Flannels & We look

Flannelette on these

Wrapper - Cloths flvaiue"end

there's no end to tho styles to
choose from. Each season advances
in the beauty of designs in the print-
ed article. There are some now
combinations in the woven oloths
ae well.

Fresh Arrivals You like, to

From know about the

Here and There TeJ80

new and very attractive in every
way, but mostly in a prico way.
Beads and bead looms for tho new
Indian bead work ; now lino of stock
collars ; new embroidered and laoe
dollar points j new golf jackets for
ladicts and misses. Sweaters for the
little folks.

Fire....
Insurance

Wo represent the well-know- n

companies
THE CONTINENTAL

of New York

GERMAN-AMERICA- N

of New York

THE AMERICAN FIRE
of Philadelphia, Pa.

NORTH BRITISH
and --

MERCANTILE
of Loudon, Kng.

Keep Insured. You can-not afford to take the riskfor the small oost of m
Polloy In a good reliableloom pa ny.

Ryman & Wells.
Milford, Pa.

Supplying f

The Table
AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM

We solve it by keeping
Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,
Choice Meats,

Fresh Vegetables.
EVERY THING FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

GUMBLE & RYDER
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Fire Insurance.
OUB KtLUHLK ttmi'.lMIS.

KATES REASONABLE
Charles G. Wood, Agt.

SucceMor to J. J. Hart.
rOHioi iu reurof Keaidence ou Ann Sk

Mllford, Pika Co., Pa.

Cures Grip
ia Two Days.yf ca every i

VS' fcox.25c f

a Cold in Ono Day

-


